clones anld light intensities in rates of net an~dgrosls photosynbhesis, 'but not in rates of ldark respiration; (2) differenceis in rates of photosynthesis among lifght intensities
were causeld lby ldiffierences in the uptake of CO, per unit
of plhotosynthetic tissue (photosynthetic efficiency); (3) differences among clones in net and gross photo~synthesiswere
related to ~differencesin plant size anid photosynthetic efficiency, blut more clolsely to photo~ynt~hetic
efficiency; (4)
differences existed among cllones in early firslt-year growth
anid ldistriblution of assimilate; (5) {differences among light
intensities, with light saturation at approximately 3,000 to
5,000 foot-candles, indicate that low survival an~dgrowth
of field-planted tstem cuttings probably are not velated to
tlhe effect of light intensity oa pihotosynthesis when the
seedlings receive X to $4 of full sunlight; (6) differences
among clones in rates of photosynkhesis provide an adlditional character that rnay 'be used as a basis for selection
in tree-improvement programs; anid (7) differences among
clones from stelm cuttings in early first-year growth and
'distribution od assimilatle give strong evji~dencefor the existence of metaboliclally superior genotypes, the selection of
which could ibe extremely beneficial in any tree improvement program.
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Linkage Between Marker Genes and Embryonic Lethal
Factors May Cause Disturbed Segregation Ratios
By F RANK SORENSEN~)
(Received for publication August 2, 1966)

terious effect of the lmarker mutant rnay be pleiotropic as
Several recent papers have reportad ratios of normal to
well as ~direct.
deviant or markeld seedlings after self-poll~in~ation
of trees
of coniferous specieic. The range o~freporteld ratios ils from 5. Pregerminatio~ns~electionafter multiple fertilization. Mul2.2 : 1 (S QUILLACE anld K RAUS 1963) to 18.8 : 1 (F OWLER 1965 C),
tiple fertilivation has bleen verificid in some coniferous
witlh many of them clustered arounld %he3 : 1 monohybrid
species (SARVAS
1962, P. 94) anid more than one embryo
segregation ratio, or smlewihat higher at 4 to 10 : 1.
commences growth witihin a single gametopihyte. If a
I t has selldom ~beenclear why the observed ratios often
deviant (homozygous recesisive) embryo is competing with
differed consiideriably from the expecteld 3 : 1 for marker
a normlal embryo in this iciituiation, tihe deviant embryo
traits, although several causei; have been suggested. These
rnay be selected against. This has occurreid in Pinus
have been :
resinosa AIT. (FOWLER 1964).
1. Deviant seedlings ,difficult to ildentify, perhapa because
Any of tlhese relasons rnay be valid. However, there is a
mutant triait sensitive tlo environment.
fifth possible cause of ldeviation from tihe mono~hybrid
2. Sampling error. Most selfed families are small anld obratio - linkage between the marker and a gene which
served ratios isuch las 2.2 : 1 an~d4 or 5 : 1 do not differ
soimehow prevents germin~ation(an embryonic lethal gene).
significantly froim the (expected 3 : 1 ratio.
For example, if a tree is heterozygous for both a recessive
3. More tihan one genetic £actor rnay u n ~ d e r l ~the
e trait.
per ovule. Many
4. Embryo abortion after one fertili~~ation
are welak as seedlings. Therefore, it is
~deviant~eeidlin~gs
not unreasonable tlo expeet thiat they were weak as proembryos or emibryos also an~d%hata proportion rnay have
succumbed before germinlati~on.In other worids, the deleI ) Associate Plant Geneticist, Forestry Sciences Laboratory, Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment Station, Forest
Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, Corvallis, Oregon.

marker gene (selectively neutral) ianfda r~ecesisiveembryonic
letlhal gene, arud if the two rececsives are completely linkeld
in coupling, a selfad proigeny from tihis tree will contain no
marked seedlings. Only normals woulld germinate. Another
example: lif tihe two genes are completely linkeld in repulsion, a selfeld prolgeny will colntain normal-to-deviant
seedlingis in the proportion of 2 : 1. Nolw, none of the aborting embryos woulld ciarry the marker gene as homozygous
recessive; all fdeviant inldividuals woulid germinate. O i

